ADVANCE ORDER 2018 FOR TURKEYS, GUINEAS & LAYING HENS
17 WEEK OLD STARTED RED CROSS PULLETS
Red Cross with white under feathers
Excellent brown egg layer. READY TO LAY IN 4-5 WEEKS!
De-beaked and fully tested and vaccinated (including salmonella)
$9.99 each
(25+ $9.50) (50+ $9.00) (100+ $8.50)
Note: To hold an order of 50 or more birds we require a
non-refundable deposit of $1.00 per bird. We will reserve your birds
upon receipt of deposit.
* Birds will increase 25¢ per week starting at 18 weeks.
* Prices subject to change due to increased feed costs.
MID MARCH

MID APRIL

LATE MAY

EARLY JULY

EARLY SEPT.

17 WEEK OLD UNTRIMMED RED CROSS PULLETS

LATE MAY (LIMITED QUANTITY)

17 WEEK OLD STARTED WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS

MID APRIL (LIMITED QUANTITY)

LARGE BROAD WHITE TURKEYS
Day old (straight run only). Excellent meat turkey.
$7.99 each
(20+ $6.99) (50+ $6.49)
JULY 27th

AUG 3rd

AUG 10th

AUG 17th

AUG 24th

GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS
Day old (straight run only). Old fashioned bronze color.
$8.99 each
(6+ $8.49)
AUG 10th
NOTE: Keep turkeys at 95 degrees the first 7-10 days. Then lower the temperature 5 degrees each week until no
more heat is needed. Keep the turkeys dry and feed high protein medicated feed.
FRENCH GUINEA KEETS
Day old (straight run only). Interesting birds that eat lots of ticks!
$4.99 each
JUNE 8th
NOTE: Raise like turkeys but DO NOT give any type of medication or medicated
feed. Give only warm water to keets on arrival (NEVER give cold water or coarse
feed to young keets). The French keets grow twice as fast and are two pounds heavier than the common guinea
fowl.
It is very important for anyone handling any type of bird or animal to wash their hands thoroughly before preparing food or
putting hands in their mouth. It is especially important that children understand the necessity of this sanitary procedure when
they are handling poultry or their pets.
02/15

NAME:__________________________________________________ DATE ORDERED______________________
ADDRESS _____________________________________________TOWN __________________ZIP ____________
E-MAIL:_______________________________________________________________________________________
HOME PHONE_____________________CELL PHONE ______________________WORK ___________________
Please fill in COMPLETELY to be put on our mailing list and so that we can contact you when your order is here.
If you are choosing multiple dates, please fill out a separate form for each date.
We do not share your information with anyone!
* BENEDICT’S * 480 PURDY HILL RD. * MONROE, CT * 06468 * PHONE (203)268-2537 * FAX (203)261-1224

www.benedictsgarden.com
EASY ORDER! CALL, MAIL, FAX, GO ON LINE OR BRING IN YOUR ORDER
Store Use

Cashier # ______________

Time: _______________ Date: _______________ Initials: ___________
Called—Left Message w/person—Answering Machine– Voice Mail

Office Use

CUST ID________________

